
otide sequences of the entire translated region of both
human skeletal and human cardiac ventricular myosin light
chain 1 are now known (1â€”3).Comparison of the two
sequences revealed approximately 80% homology, demon
strating the close similarity between the two (2). Several
regions of divergence, however, can be seen particularly in
the amino terminal region of the sequence. The present
study examines the usefulness of synthetic peptides in de
veloping cardiac myosin light chain-i specific monoclonal
antibodies for radioimmunoassay.

MATERIALSAND MEtHODS

Synthe&s of Pe@os
A 10aminoacidpeptidecorrespondingto the aminoterminal

region of human cardiac myosin light chain-i was chosen for
synthesis and designated P348 (Fig. 1). To facilitate subsequent
conjugationreactions, cysteinewas added to the N-terminusof
thepeptide.Thepeptidewas madewitha Biosearchmodel9500
peptide synthesizer using chemicals of reagent-grade quality and
t-Boc amino acids purchased from Peninsula Laboratories. Fol
lowing hydrogen fluoride treatment, P348 wasjudged suitable for
use based upon its amino acid composition and its HPLC profile.

P34&KLHConJu@on
P348was coupled to carrier KLH (Calbiochem)employinga

thiolether bond as previously described by Bernatowicz et a!. (4).
The efficiencyof couplingandthe incorporationof peptideinto
KLH was assessedby aminoacid analysisof the conjugate.The
molarincorporationofcarboxymethylcysteineinto the conjugate
was used as an indicator of peptide concentration for subsequent
immunizations of mice. This was 0.24 mg peptide/mI.

Isolation of Human Cardiac Myosin
Human left ventricular tissue was obtained from autopsy ma

terialwithin48 hr of death. Tissuewas frozen in liquidnitrogen
and stored at â€”70Â°Cuntil the time of isolation.Cardiac myosin
was isolatedby themethodof Shiet al. (8). Thefollowingmod
ifications were made to this method to prevent proteolysis. EDTA
in a concentration of 10 mM was used in place of EGTA and all
solutions contained 1 mM PMSF.

Purificationof humanVLC1fromcrude lightchains was per
formedusing affinitychromatographyusing Mab-8E3-sepharose
preparedwith CNBr-activatedsepharose4B (Pharmacia).Crude
light chains, prepared as described below, at a concentration of 1
mg/mi were applied to the column in 0.01 M TriS-Q, pH 7.4,10
mMEDTAand1 mMPMSF.Afterincubationfor 1 hrat room

To determine-ifthe presence of card@clightchains in bkod
could be used to detect acute myocardialinfar@ion,we deval
oped a specific lightchain immunoassay. A synthetic peptide
sequence specific for human cardiac ventricularmyosin light
chain I (VLC1)was synthesized and designated P348. This
peptide coup@dto keyholelimpethemocyaninwas used as an
immunogen to obtaln murine monodonal antibodies specffic for
VLC1. Fivemonodonal antibOdieSwere obtalned. One of these
designated Mab-8E3reacted equallywellwithboththe synthetic
peptide and VLCI. Although the 8E3 antibody is specific for
VLCI , the use of HPLC purification of sk@etal musde myosin
lightchain I demonstrated that VLC1is present in human sicel
etal musde. The clinicalutiiftyof the assay was tested in 18
patients withcreatine kinase (CK@and ECG documented acute
myocardiaiinfarction.VLCIwas belowthe limitofdetec@on(<1
ng/mi) in sera obtalned from healthy volunteers and patients
wfthoutmyocerd@infarctionor chest pain. IncontrastVLCl was
elevated in the serum of all 18 patients w@iacute myocerd@
infarction.Combiningthetwotest resultsatthetime ofadmission
resufted in 83% of patients ha@ngdetectable serum levels of
one or bothmarkers.

J Nuci Med 1993; 34:2144â€”2151

ardiacmyosin lightchains (CLCs) have been detected
in the serum of patients following myocardial infarction
(5). Although several serum assay systems for the detec
tion of circulating CLCs have been described, a highly
sensitive cardiac specific assay has been difficult to
achieve. The production of high affinity murine monoclo.
nal antibodies that do not cross-react with skeletal muscle
light chains (SLCs) has been technically difficultbecause of
the close similarity between cardiac and skeletal muscle
myosin light chains. Compounding this has been the prob
1cmof obtainingundegradedhumanlight chains for use as
a standardin these assays.

The use of synthetic peptides as immunogens offers an
attractive solution to both of these problems. The nude
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Supernatants from wellswith hybridorna growth were screened
forthepresenceofanti-VLC1antibodyemployingbothaconven
tional solid-phase assay and by indirect solid-phase screening.
The indirect solid-phasescreeningutilized microtiterplates
coated with goat antimouse Fab (Cappel). Hybridorna superna
tants were incubated in these wells for 60 rain followed by the
additionof 1251humancardiac myosin lightchains (50,000cpm/
well).Wellsthatwerepositiveinbothscreeningprocedureswere
expanded and subcloned three times by limiting dilution to ensure
monoclonality.Isotypingofculture mediawasperformedusingan
isotyping kit purchased from Amersham.

Production of Ascltss In @AFIMica
Cell lines were expanded and propagated in 2,6,10,14-tetrame

thylpentadecane(Pristane)primedmice (14).Two weeks follow
ing priming, 1 x i0@hybridoma cells were injected intraperito
neally into each mouse. Ascites fluid was harvested at the time of
maximum ascites production and cells were removed by centrif
ugationat 1500xg. Ascitesfluidwas frozenat -20Â°Cuntilfurther
use.

Purification of Monoclonal Antibodies on Protein A

Monoclonalantibodieswere purifiedby chromatographyon
Protein A Sepharose obtained from Sigma Chemical (15). Anti
bodypuritywas assessedusinga BeckmanParagonMicrozone
electrophoresis chamber and by examining the stained gels.

SDS PoIyac@ GsI ElsctrophoreslS and
lmm@

Standard techniques were used for SDS gel electrophoresis on
15% polyaciylamide gels using a BioRad mini Protean gel appa

ratus (11). Separated proteins were transferred to nitrocdllulose
(SchleicherandSchuell)usinga BioRadminitransferapparatus
(12). Nitrocellulosemembraneswere blockedwith 10%gamma
globulin free horse sera in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 60
min. Following this, blots were incubatedwith 10@cpm of â€˜@I8E3
monoclonal antil,ody for 60 min. Blotswerewashed with PBS and
autoradiography was performed at -70Â°Cusing Kodak AR x-ray
fibs.

Protein Dstsrmlnatlon
Proteinconcentrationwasdeterminedby the methodof Lowry

Ct al. (10) using bovine serum albumin (Sigma) as the standard.

Synths&S of P348 Bromacstyl Tyrosins
Lyophilized P348 (7 rng) was dissolved in 1 ml of 0.1 M phos

phatebufferpH 7.4 containing1 mMEDTA.Thissolutionwas
cooled on ice and then 3.4 mg of bromacetylatedtyrosine was
addedwhilethe solutionwas stirring.Thesolutionwas allowedto
warm to room temperatureover the course of 30 mm. This was
followedby H@PLCpurificationof the modifiedpeptide as de
scribed earlier. Aliquots of the modified peptide were collected
and lyophuized.

lodinatlon of Human Ught Chains, VLCI and
P348-Tyrosins

lodination of VLC1 and human cardiac light chains was per
formedusingthe chloramine-Tmethod (16) followedby separa
tion on a Sephadex 0-25 column. Specific activity of VLC1 was
determined by TCA precipitation of an aliquot of the reaction
mixture with carrier BSA.

In the case of the P348, specific activity following iodination
using chloramine-T was determined by precipitating a 10-a all

1. CARDIACM@SIN LIGHT CHAIN I
I 14
MET ALA PRO LYS LYS PRO GLU PRO LYS LYS ASP ASP ALA LYS

2. P348

cys @ysPROGLUPROLYSLYSASPASPALALYS

CARDIACSPECIFICSEQUENCE

FIGURE 1. The NH2-terminalsequence of human VLC1and
synthetic @IdeP348.AnaminoterminalCYSresiduewas added
toenabiscoupNngofP348tocarrierKLH.

temperature, the column was washed with the same buffer until
absorbance at 280 am of the eluate fell to less than 0.01. The
column was then washed with 1 M NaCI in PBSA until the
absorbance returned to zero. VLC1 was eluted from the column
with 0.1 M G@ycine-HQ,pH 2.5. Pooled fractions containing
proteinwere neutralizedmimediate@ywith solid Trisbase and
dialyzedovernightagainst6 litersof 10mMEDTA, 1mMPMSF,
pH7.4. Purityof thepreparationwasassessedby SDS-PAGEon
15% polyacrylamide gels (11).

Isolation of Skslstal Myosin Ught @halnS
Human skeletal muscle from autopsy material was obtained

fromquadriceps,iliopsoas,pectoraland deltoidmusclesand fro
zen until the time of isolation.The isolationprocedurewas the
same as for VLC1 (8).

Purification of Sk&taI Myosin WI UsIng High
Pressure Reveris-Phass Uquld Chromatography
QIPLC)

Crudeskeletalmyosinlightchainswere chromatographedon a
Beckman C-8 (5u, 4.6 mm x 25 cm) column. The mobile phase
consisted of (B) CH3CN, 0.1% TFA/ (A) H20, 0.1% TFA and
lightchainswere elutedusinga lineargradientof 40%â€”52%(B)
over 10 mm.The peakscorrespondingto SLC1were collected
andlyophilizedimmediately.

Production of Polyclonal Antisera In NJ Mics
Female NJ mice 6â€”8wk old were purchased from Jackson

Laboratories.Eachmousewas immunizedwithP348-KLHcon
jugate (containing 50 pg ofpeptide) after emulsification with corn
plete Freund'sadjuvant(SigmachemicalHR-37astrain).The
groupofsix micewasboostedwiththe samedoseofpeptideKLH
conjugate at monthly intervals in an equal volume of Freund's
incomplete adjuvant (Sigma Chemical). Mice were titered at
monthly intervals. Solid-phase titering was performed ernplo@ng
humanlightchain-coated(50 @gfrnl)rnicmtiterplates(Fabcon)and
125! goat antimouse Fab@ (Cappel). liters were determined for

peptide-KLH conjugate, peptide alone and human cardiac light
chains. Samples were counted in a Micromedics gamma counter.

Production of Monoclonal AntibOdIeS Dlrscted AgainSt
P348 and Cardiac Myosin Ught chaIn I

Frorna panelofrnice immunizedwithP348,the rnousewiththe
highestsolid-phasetiter againstVLC1waschosenforsomaticcell
fusion. Myeloma cells (ATCC) were grown in DMEM media
containing20%fetal calf serum (MA. Bioproducts).Three days
prior to fusion, the mouse was hyperimmunized intravenously
with 10 ;sg of P348conjugatedto KLH The fusion procedure
itself was as described by Kohler and Milstein (13).
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quotin (from)anhydrousetherusing2 mgof a differentcarrier
peptide. Specific activity was expressed as counts per minute of
precipitatable peptide prior to separation of free â€˜@Ion a Sepha
dcx G-10spin column.

Uquld Phase Binding Studies
A conventionaldoubleantibodyprecipitationmethodwasused

to study the bindingof monoclonal antibodies in the liquidphase.
Rabbitantimouse polyclonal sera as well as goat antirabbitpoly
clonal sera were supplied by Dr. Robert Graham (MGH Cardiac
Unit). PUrified antibody, ascites and culture supernatants were

titered in liquidphase againstâ€˜@IP348to determinethe antibody
concentrationat whichbindingwas 50%of maximal.

This concentration of antibody was then used in the liquid
phase assay. Each tube contained the following: 100 @dof either
normal human sera or plasma, 50 @d(5 ng) of monoclonalanti
body, 330 @lof 1% BSA/H20 0.1% lubrol, 10 @.d(16,000 cpm) of
125! P348, 10 @hlof serial dilutions of VLC1 (affinity purified) or

P348 from 3 x iO-@to 40 picomoles. The negative control tubes
contained the same reactants except the 50 j.d of a monoclonal
gamma-2a ksppa-designated 1B9G4, which is specific for human
atrial cardiac myosinheavy chain, was substitutedfor the light
chainmonoclonalantibody.The positivecontrolconsistedof six
tubes in which 10 @lof 1% BSA were used in place of P348 or
FIVLC1.After addition of all reagents, tubes were incubated
eitherovernightat 4Â°Cor for 60 mm at room temperature.A 50-.d
aliquotof rabbit antimouseIgG polyclonalsera was then added
and the mixtureincubatedat 4Â°Cfor 30 mm. Then a 50-p,laliquot
of goatantirabbitIgGserumwas addedfor30 mmat 4Â°C.Two
millilitersof normal saline containing 0.1% lubrol (w/v) were
addedand the tubeswere centrifugedat 5000x g for 10mm. The
supernatantswere aspiratedand the pelletscounted. Concentra
tions of unknownswere readfroma standardcurvegenerated
with each assay.

All measurements were performed in duplicate and s.d. and
s.c.m. were calculatedfrom six positive control tubes which con
tamed no cold antigen. Assay tubes were counted in an LKB
Compugamma 1282 gamma counter. When sera from patients
with acute myocardialinfarctionwas used, the serum was first
made1%insodiumdodecylsulphate(SDS)andallowedto stand
for 15 mm. These conditionswere duplicatedfor all standard
curves at the time of determinations.

StaUsUcal An&y&s
Assay sensitivity,coefficientsof variation and precisionwere

calculated from seven different standard curves done on seven
differentoccasions.Accuracy was calculatedby addingknown
amountsof pure VLC1 to human sera and measuringthe actual
levelof VLC1in these samplesutilizingthe peptide-basedradio
immunoassay.Results obtained for four concentrationsof pure
VLC1 were then read from the standard curve. The mean value
obtainedwas then comparedto the meancorrespondingconcen
trationof peptideusinga two-sidedt-test (26â€”28).

Analysis of Serum VLCI In Patients with Acute
Myocardlal Infarction

Serum samples were collected in duplicate from 18 patients
presentingto the emergencydepartmentat TheWelleisleyHos
pital with acute chest pain of suspected cardiac origin. Patients
wereincludedinthestudyonlyif theymetallthreeof thefollow
ingconditions:30mmormoreof anginaltypechestpain,1.5mV
of ST segmentelevationin threeleadson ECGrecordingsand
documented rises in serum CK and CK-MB. Patients with renal

â€¢@@=1@i@1iC
P
M

.001

SERUMTITER

4 WEEKS @-@â€¢--SWEEKS â€”Ilâ€”16 WEEKS

FiGURE2. Polydonalserumtitersofa mouseimmunizedw@i
P348-KLH. Titers were performed at 4 wk (4W), 8 wk (8W) and 16
wk (16W) postprimary immun@atIon. Fusion was performed at 16
wk. Results are from solki-phase screening using microtiter p@tes
coated wfth 50 p@g/mIof cardiac myosin light chains (CLCs).

failure, recent surgery, cardiopulmonary resuscitation within the
past 24 hr and more than 6 hr of pain priorto presentationwere
excluded.Sampleswerecollectedat2-hrintervalsforthefirst8hr
and thereafter at 8-hr intervals for the first 24 hr. Daily serum
sampleswere obtainedfollowingthis for 7 days total. Serum
samplesforVLC1analysiswere frozenat â€”20Â°Cuntilthe timeof
the assay. CK, MB, SGOTandLDH determinationswere per
formedon thedayof collectionin theroutineclinicallab.

RESULTS

Production of Polyclonal AntIsera In NJ Mice
Figure 2 shows the antibody response of P348 immuni

zation in an NJ mouse with time. All mice immunizedwith
peptide-KLH complexes responded by producing antibod
ies to P348 and KLH and human cardiac light chains in
solid-phase screening. The titers ofcross-reactive sera rose
consistently following each successive booster immuniza
tion.

Hybridomas and Monoclonal AntIbOdieS
The spleen from one mouse immunized with P348 was

selected for fusion for generationof monoclonal antibodies
based on the results of serum titers. The antiserum from
this mouse at 16wk demonstrated 50% of maximum bind
ing to antigen-coated plates at a serum dilution of 1,1,500
(Fig. 2). The hybridoma growth frequency in the fusion
was 95%.Ofthese, five clones were selected which reacted
with human cardiac myosin light chains and P348 in both
solid-phase and indirect solid-phase screening procedures.
Ascites from these four cell lines was subjected to micro
zone electrophoresis to confirm the presence of antibody.
One antibody designated 8E3B6D10 (Mab-8E3)was cho
sen for further study. Figure 3 demonstrates the electro
phoretic patternsofboth the 8E3 ascites and the Protein-A
purified Mab-8E3 antibody.

lodlne-128-Labeied P348-TYR
}LPLC was used to follow the reaction of P348 with

bromacetyl-tyrosine. HPLC proffles before and after the
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normal control patients without evidence of angina or myo
cardial infarction, VLC1 levels were below the limit of
detection of the assay (< 1 ng/ml). In all 18 patients with
acute myocardial infarction, serum VLC1 levels were ele
vated. Table 3 summarizes the clinical characteristics of
these patients. The mean time to appearanceofVLC1 (6.66
hr) and CK (6.11 hr) was similar (Table 4). Time to peak
CK (21.6 hr) and time to peak VLC1 (52.4 hr)were signif
icantly different. No correlation was obtained between
peak CK and peak VLC1 levels. The mean peak VLC1
serum level was 44.7 ng/ml for the entire group (Table 4).
Unlike CK time to peak, VLC1 was independent of the use
of thrombolytic therapy. The overall sensitivity of VLC1
was 100%detecting CK-conllrmed myocardial infarction.

VLCI@ QUAD Fl * QUAD F2

FIGURE7. Uqu@-phasebindingstudies using 1@I-P348and
HPLCfractionsFl orF2fromhumanquadricepsmuscle.VLC1is
shownforcompailson.The HPLCseparatedquadricepsFl (VLCI)
dosely mimics the curve for true VLCI . The quadrIOep F2 (SLC1)
does not inhibit the binding of P348 to the 8E3 antibody over the
concentration range tested.

FIGURE6. Coomassie blue-stalned
15%PAGE-SOSgels ot (1)BIO-Radstan
dards; (2) affInity-purified VLCI ; (3) HPLC
purified quadriceps LC1 Fl ; (4) HPLC-pUI1-
fled quadriceps LC1 F2. Corresponding
western blot using @I-isbeledMab-8E3 is
shownon the right

Interestingly, at the time of admission (2.17 hr from onset
of chest pain), 55% of patients had measurable levels of
VLC1 compared to 38% for CK (Table 5). Utilization of
both tests at the time of admission showed 83%of patients
positive for one or both of the two markers.

DISCUSSION

Previous radioimmunoassays for detection of cardiac
myosin light chains have employed polyclonal antisera or
monoclonal antibodies produced by immunizing animals
with native cardiac myosin light chains or VLC1 (17,19).
The two monoclonal antibody sandwich assay techniques
increasedthe specificity of the assay for VLC1 but suffered
from low sensitivity (5). To date, single monoclonal anti
bodies with specificity for VLC1 and of high enough affin
ity to be useful alone in these assays have not been re
ported.

Our results demonstrate that very high affinity monoclo

nal antibodies directed against VLC1 can be produced
using a synthetic peptide as antigen. The apparentaffinity
of 8E3 is 1.5 x 1010JJ@4(23). The 8E3 antibody is capable
of reactingequallywell with both the synthetic peptide and
the native proteinin liquid-phasebindingstudies. Attempts
to iodinate affinity-purifiedVLC1 by conventional means
resulted in low specific activity of the lightchain. This was

TABLE 3
Patient Characteristics

15% SDS GEL WESTERN BLOT
125-I 8E3 IgG 2aK

NORMALIZED S BOUND
120

- 8E3 MONOCLONAL

1OC :@

@k
NO PROTEIN ADDED
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CK
(Uillter)VLCI(ng(mI)Peak2526

(Â±1704)44.7(Â±32.9)Range222â€”88005.5â€”115Time

to appearance6.1 1 hr (Â±3.8)6.66 hr(Â±7.23)NSTime
to peak21.6 hr (Â±145)52.4 hr (Â±27.3)

SerumtestSe@At

time of edmission (2.17hr)VLCI55%CK38%CK

+VLC183%During
hospitalizationVLC1100%

TABLE 4
Serum CKand VLC1in Acute Myocsrd@InfarctionPatients

antibody complex utilizing a second antibody increases the
dissociation rate constant ofthe first antibody thereby lead
ing to difficultyin measuringthe antigen (29).

In 18 patients with acute myocardial infarction, the sen

sitivity for detecting CK-documented myocardial infarc
tion was 100%. Our results agree with other previously
published data with respect to the time course and quantity
of VLC1 released into serum following myocarclialinfarc
tion (17,19,21). Although the time to appearance of VLC1
and CK are similar, in this small group of patients,VLC1
was elevated in 55%of patients at the time of admission.
CK was elevated in only 38% of patients at this point. The
use of both tests resulted in 83% of patients with acute
myocardial infarction being detected at the time of admis
sion. Thus, the two tests appearto complement each other.
The reason for this is not clear. VLC1 has been shown to
be elevated in patients with unstable angina who have
normal CK values (21). It is therefore possible that those
patients who were VLC1-positive and CK-negative had
unstable angina immediately prior to acute myocardial in
farction, giving rise to small elevations in YLC1 prior to the
acute event. This study is too small to fully evaluate this
possibility.

The 8E3 antibodyappearsto be very attractivefor use in
clinical radioimmunoassay to quantitate serum VLC1. The
fact that it binds to both the peptide and native protein
equally well allows the use of the synthetic peptide to
generate standard curves in place of the native protein.
Thus, the human protein which is difficultto obtain is no
longer required. This is an effective approach which has
been used in other systems as well (30,31). Reaction be
tween antibody and peptide is also virtually complete
within 60 ruin, thus allowingvery short incubation times. A
large variety of covalent modifications of the peptide are
possible as specific amino acids can be added to allow
coupling of different enzymes or proteins to the peptide.
This could increase the potential applications of both the
peptide and antibody. Finally, the initial patient results
demonstrate the assay to be superior to and complemen
tax)' with CK determinations in the early biochemical de

tection of MI. The ultimate clinical diagnostic utility of this
assay, however, must await further investigations.
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